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A full copy of this report with methodologies and references is available from the 
authors. This is a summary copy provided by the WRT to the DFA to show findings 
and recommended actions.
1. Introduction
In 2000 the Dart Fisheries Association (DFA) asked the Westcountry Rivers Trust 
(WRT) to investigate the apparent declines in the Salmon fishery of the River Dart. 
The Golden Bottle Trust generously agreed to fund this investigation and the 
Environment Agency (EA) have offered considerable support through the provision of 
HABSCORE and electro-fishing data and have funded the Diatom Work.
The Dart stocks have a long history of management and repeated efforts had been 
tried in the 1990’s to address the decline, including a reduction in exploitation and 
habitat management in the spawning areas with limited apparent success.
A phased work programme was initiated to identify what would be the most effective. 
Phase 1 completed in 2000 answered the following questions.
1) Is the decline in catches since 1975 specific to the Dart or is it part of a 
wider pattern (i.e.: freshwater vs. sea impacts)
The catches of salmon from the Dart were compared to the neighbouring Exe and 
Teign catches. From 1975 to 1990 the three rivers showed similar variations in 
catches, reflecting variations in rainfall and sea survival common to all three rivers. 
From 1990 -  2000, the Exe and Teign continued to mirror each other and exhibited a 
significant increase. During this period the Dart showed a notable divergence, 
exhibiting a significant decline. The full results are shown in the phase 1 report. This 
suggested that a new factor was reducing Dart stocks and was river specific. The first 
task was to determine where to look for the factor.
2) What is the spatial distribution of the decline in freshwater
The long term electro-fishing data set for the upper Dart was analysed according to 
criteria described in the Phase 1 report, to look for trends and the probability of those 
trends occurring by chance. These were then mapped onto to the catchment. Over 
50% of sites were showing a uniform decline in salmon parr numbers and 40% of 
sites were showing a uniform decline in salmon fry numbers.
The suggestion that the Dart was suffering a river specific decline in stocks was 
supported by comparing the Dart juvenile data set and the Exe juvenile data set. The 
full results are in the Phase I report but the summaries are reproduced in figure 1 and 
figure 2. The Exe is weighted towards an increase for both fry and parr whilst the Dart 
distribution is weighted towards a decline especially for parr. This supports the 
evidence of the rod catches during the 1990’s.
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F ig u re  1. T re n d s  in  F ry  n u m b ers  a t  ju v en ile  e lec tro -fish in g  sites
F ig u re  2. T re n d s  in  P a r r  n u m b e rs  a t  ju v en ile  e lec tro -fish in g  sites
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2. Methods
Phase 1 highlighted the sites within the Dart catchment in which salmon numbers 
have significantly declined. 2 sub-catchments were initially chosen for study in phase
II. The Walla Brook is indicative of a good and improving area of the catchment 
whilst the Swincombe is exhibiting declines in fry numbers at all three sites studied 
and declines in parr at two out of three. Over the summers of 2001 and 2002 members 
of the DFA and university undergraduates employed by the Trust surveyed most of 
the Walla Brook and representative stretches upstream and downstream of E.A. 
electro-fishing sites on the Swincombe. Data gathered allowed for predictive 
modelling of salmon abundance with the HABSCORE programme kindly supplied by 
the E.A. This allowed determination of populations that are under the control of 
habitat and those where other factors are operating (density dependant abundance 
control).
Additionally habitat data obtained was entered on a Geographic Information System 
(GIS) and this allowed for larger scale modelling. Sites were assessed for good habitat 
for all three stages of the salmon’s freshwater lifecycle.
Spawning areas were ranked according to hydraulic potential and substrate into 
absent, possible, good and good but weeded. (Stuart 1953, Vaux 1962) Factors such 
as suitable refugia could not be determined from the data and so an element of ground 
validation is required to confirm the good sites.
Fry areas were ranked according to flow type and speed, substrate type and quality 
and depth into absent, poor good and excellent. (Crisp 2000, Bagliniere 1985, 
Heggenes 1991). Salmon fry have a relatively narrow habitat choice and can be found 
in exceptional numbers where the habitat is suitable, whilst they may be absent from 
long stretches of unsuitable habitat. This makes modelling populations relatively easy.
Salmon parr territory choice is more catholic than fry has not been clearly defined in 
the literature (Crisp 2000). For this reason we included a 5th category in the ranking 
and classified according to substrate type and quality, flow and cover with particular 
emphasis on boulders. Reaches were ranked into; no juvenile habitat; poor juvenile 
habitat; juvenile habitat; good juvenile habitat; excellent juvenile habitat.
We have also examined long term water quality through assessing the diatom 
(microalgae) population composition. This permits determination of long term acidity 
and also productivity (Round 1993). The results of this study will be published in the 
New Year.
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3. Habitat utilisation
Habitat data for the EA electro-fishing sites on the two study rivers was entered into 
the HABSCORE programme to compare the populations found with the predicted 
habitat densities. It is now widely acknowledged that HABSCORE has its faults but it 
does allow for a determination of a Habitat utilisation index (HQI) which allows for 
internal comparison between sites in the same system. Values of over 1 indicate that 
according to HABSCORE the habitat is fully utilised and density dependant controls 
are in operation. In reality pristine rivers like the Dartmoor streams should be able to 
achieve values in excess of 2.0 in the absence of other limiting factors as shown by 
the Runnage Bridge site on the Walla brook.
3.1 Walla Brook
Table 1 Predicted salmon densities (n/100m2) for the two regular electro-fishing
sites on the Walla Brook
Runnage Babeny
Age class 0+ 1+ 0+ 1+
Predicted density 42.9 10.2 5.5 11.3
Low confidence interval 11.6 3.4 1.6 3.7
High confidence interval 158.9 30.0 19.3 34.9
Actual result (1999) 247.6 33.3 0.0 6.0
Habitat Index 5.8 3.3 0.0 0.5
The two long term electro-fishing sites on the Walla Brook fish very different sections 
of river. The upper section at Runnage Bridge provides excellent salmon habitat with 
good spawning gravels, excellent fry habitat, good parr habitat and a low shading 
regime. It is reassuring to see that it is fully utilised and in this section of the Walla 
Brook the salmon populations are under density dependent habitat control.
The lower section at Babeny is radically different. This is poor salmon fry habitat as 
shown by the low predicted value of 5.5/100m2 and this low figure is dependant on 
spawning occurring in the locality. Historic values give some cause for concern as it 
appears that this section of river is being used less by fry but it appears that enough 
fish are migrating in during their first winter to partially utilise the parr habitat.
This situation is explained via the habitat modelling in section 4.
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3.2 Swincombe/Strane
Table 2 Predicted salmon densities (n/100m2) for the three regular electro-fishing
sites on the Swincombe/Strane
Whiteworks
Upstream 
off take Wydemeet
Age class 0+ 1+ 0+ 1+ 0+ 1+
Predicted density 20.2 11.3 32.3 15.8 20.2 11.3
Low confidence interval 5.7 3.9 9.4 5.4 5.7 3.9
High confidence interval 71.7 33.0 111.7 46.2 71.7 33
Actual result (1999) 0.0 22.7 2.4 9.0 18.7 11.9
Habitat index 0.0 2.0 0.1 0.6 0.9 1.1
The Swincombe/Strane system superficially shows a similar picture to the Walla 
Brook with a highly performing upper site and under performing lower sites. The 
situation is slightly different in that the lower study sites provide better habitat than 
Babeny and the underutilisation of sites gives cause for concern when compared with 
Runnage bridge. In addition egg deposition and/or egg and aelvin survival at White 
works appears patchy and probably dependant on the timing of autumn flows, with 
either moderate to good fry values being recorded (1987,1993, 2002) or a complete 
absence (1996, 1999).
At this stage we can draw the conclusion that habitat in the electro-fishing sites is not 
limiting the salmon numbers in the Swincombe (i.e. they are not under density 
dependant control). Other possible causes are poor adult penetration, water quality, 
and habitat distribution. These are discussed in the following sections.
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4. Habitat Distribution
Once they emerge from the gravel juvenile salmon migrate to find suitable territories. 
There are two principle waves of migration. The first is immediately post emergence 
when they seek to establish suitable fry territories. This migration is predominately 
downstream (Morantz et al. 1987). In the spring of their second year salmon parr 
move again to establish territories for their second year of freshwater growth, this 
migration is both downstream and upstream where conditions allow. Displacement 
also occurs during fluctuating high flow conditions and periods of high turbidity and 
has recently been proven to be genetically controlled in some cases.
Fry and parr salmon are fiercely territorial with each territory being determined by 
visual isolation and available food (drifting invertebrates) and this causes the weaker 
fish to be displaced. This movement of juvenile salmon up and down watercourses 
allow utilisation of as much juvenile habitat as possible. When fish are migrating they 
are not in energetically efficient feeding stations and are prone to condition loss, 
predation and possible death. The extent of losses is roughly proportional to the 
distance travelled (although there are numerous other factors) (Morantz et al. 1987).
For these reasons, if adult access is uniform and water quality and flow adequate, the 
distribution of habitat within streams determines the productivity of that stream and 
the eventual smolt output.
4.1 Walla Brook (see Maps 1-3)
Habitat on the Walla Brook appears well distributed with contiguous sequences of 
good spawning habitat, fry habitat and parr habitat within short sections. There are 
few areas of fry and juvenile habitat that are too distant from good spawning habitat 
to allow colonisation. As mentioned in the previous section, where the Walla Brook is 
electro fished it produces higher numbers of salmon than predicted using habitat 
suitability models such as HABSCORE. This indicates that water quality is suitable 
for salmonids in these areas. The population is therefore under density dependent 
control and any targeted habitat manipulations would increase the productivity of the 
river. We conclude that the rapid changes in habitat form and function are probably 
responsible for the high salmon densities and good habitat utilisation in the Walla 
Brook. The fact that there are many areas which are good for spawning, fry and parr 
along the length of the river would serve to provide insurance that the river is 
productive and well populated even in the event of localised spawning failure or low 
return rates due to a weak adult year class.
The electro-fishing site at Babeny is positioned on the one section of river in which 
the habitat distribution appears to be limiting salmon production. The nearest good 
spawning habitat is over 500m upstream with some further good spawning 1km 
upstream just below Riddon, but this spawning habitat is not associated with 
extensive fry habitat so the production of parr from upstream will be low. It is likely 
that the extensive, excellent parr habitat upstream of the bridge will absorb any output 
from the fry areas, leaving the Babeny section to be populated by upstream migration 
from the recruitment areas below. This explains the absence of fry and the habitat 
utilisation index of 0.5 for parr. In the past when sea survival was higher and resultant 
egg deposition higher, it is likely that there would be enough fry moving downstream
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from the upstream spawning areas to populate this site. In light of the decline in adult 
numbers spawning upstream, the utilisation of this site by juveniles has gradually 
reduced. This is a possible explanation for the long term data series for this site which 
exhibits a gradual decline from the late 1980’s.
Table 3. Electro fishing results for salmon at Babeny, Walla Brook (n/100m2)
1987 1993 1996 1999
Fry (0+) 12.01 3.85 1.25 0.00
Parr (1+) 17.83 5.23 4.37 6.01
Problems may be experienced through the proliferation of aquatic weed within the 
Walla Brook. This is beneficial for fry and juvenile habitat but can deleteriously affect 
sections that would otherwise be good for spawning. Analysis of the GIS data base 
has revealed where work would be effective. (See section 6.)
4.2 Swincombe and Strane River electro-fishing sites (see Maps 4-6)
Analysis of habitat data from the Swincombe reveals a lack of fry and spawning 
habitat at the lower end (in the surveyed sections). The middle Swincombe survey 
site has some good sections of spawning and fry habitat and parr would fare well in 
the dam below the site. The Strane River site has good spawning habitat above very 
good fry and parr habitat and with sufficient spawning the area would be very 
productive. As mentioned in the previous section, however, salmon have not reached 
the abundances found on the Walla Brook in comparable habitat. This is most 
notably the case in the upper site on the Strane River. The lack of habitat utilisation 
indicates that either not enough salmon are successfully spawning in the upper river 
either due to lack of returning adults or a water quality issue is preventing survival of 
spawned fish through to fry stage. Juvenile fish appear to be faring better maybe due 
to the lack of competition due to the low spawning/high mortality of earlier stages. In 
the lower section of the Swincombe most of the river has similar habitat to the 
surveyed section and therefore a lack of spawning habitat may be the cause of the low 
fry numbers. Why this situation has become more acute over the last ten years is 
difficult to say. Change in the hydrographic nature of the river may have caused a 
decrease in spawning habitat, gravel conveyance from the upper catchment may be 
prevented by the dam and thus gravel in the lower Swincombe may have gradually 
been removed and not replaced. More likely, however, is that that fry from the good 
spawning habitat upstream of the dam may no longer be present in sufficient 
quantities to populate the reach below as a result of decreasing adult returns. As 
mentioned, either a lack of spawning or water quality issues in the upper catchment 
may be controlling the success of spawned fish. Water quality is discussed in the next 
section.
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5. Water chemistry 
Current bio monitoring projects
The Trust, the Environment Agency and Exeter University are currently carrying out 
a year long study looking at the aluminium and pH interactions in the Dart system 
using diatoms (micro algae) to infer pH over the previous few months. A complete 
discussion of methodologies, analysis, justification and itemised results will be 
available from the authors in due course. However, the report is yet to be published 
and consultation with partners is required before results can be presented. What 
follows is a brief summary of the findings of previous water chemistry work of the 
Trust on Dartmoor.
Snap shot measurements of water chemistry
The pH is low in the upper and middle Swincombe, on the Cowsick, the upper West 
Dart. We have found in the past that pH’s about 5.5 which would certainly have a 
negative impact on salmonid survival. In the presence of certain aluminium ions pH’s 
of 5-6 are potentially lethal to salmonids.
The trophic state of the river varies widely but all would be considered oligotrophic 
(low productivity) on a national scale and any inferences need to be taken in this 
context. Trust measurements of N and P indicate that the least productive sites are on 
the West Dart and the Cowsick. This would limit their productive capacity for 
salmon and exacerbate negative effects of low pH.
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6. Suggested actions
6.1 Local
Problems with habitat utilisation by fry were raised in this study. In areas where the 
water quality is adequate and the need demonstrated local intervention can be very 
constructive. For this reason the following two actions are recommended.
- Introduce egg box fry at low densities at Babeny and WydemeetZSherberton
- Clear weed from spawning habitat between Riddon and Babeny
-D O  NOT introduce egg box fry to the Cowsic, Upper West Dart, Upper 
Swincombe/Strane and Lower Cherry brook
The value of the habitat data on the Walla Brook in explaining the poor results at 
Babeny and targeting work is proven. At present there is inadequate data to rule out 
habitat distribution as being the cause of the poor results from the Swincombe or to 
correctly target improvement /mitigation works.
- Finish surveying the Swincombe to identify works for the following summer 
(much o f survey work could be done with work experience students and DFA 
volunteers)
6.2 Catchment
The value of this data in targeting management decisions is massive but the collection 
is time consuming and in the absence of volunteers expensive. In light of this WRT is 
looking at other possible ways of gathering this data for the whole catchment.
- Investigate aerial habitat surveying techniques (underway)
6.3 Research
The value of knowing the population structure of the Dart stock is well known and 
would allow for very accurate targeting of work.
- Genetic delineation o f stock components and habitat management for maximum 
surplus yield and natural levels o f genetic diversity. Anglers to collect fin samples 
and scales from all kept salmon and record details o f date, size and location of  
capture. Collection vessels provided by WRT (underway)
The water quality work has raised some serious questions about the acidity in the 
western half of the catchment. The acidity is marginal and the amount of aluminium 
will be crucial in determining the likely damage.
- Implement measures to ameliorate pH  effects upon completion o f WRT, EA EU  
study (proposed).
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M a p  1 a .  S p a w n i n g  h a b i t a t  o n  t h e  l o w e r  W a l l a  B r o o k
Map 2a. Fry habitat on the lower Walla Brook
Map 3a. Juvenile habitat on the lower Walla Brook
M a p  1 b .  S p a w n i n g  h a b i t a t  o n  t h e  u p p e r  W a l l a  B r o o k
Map 2a. Fry habitat on the upper Walla Brook
Map 3b. Juvenile habitat on the upper Walla Brook
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